
A SUKNK OF llOUUOJl.

SLAUGHTCr.INQ A CRIMINAL BY THE
' GUILLOTINE IN PARIS.

A tVomnn'n Iinrr1itlnn f aiioek-In- u

"pertm-l- Tout A It met
inr ntitcusi or me ! reiicn npnn
After the mil Km Iff Una I'nllo
III tlicsn rtt Itrf, tiiiiinwoiiilnht tiiltn

for our .:. ' Now,
Sivtietlilnij Kow." (lotisi'iinctitlr,

I lm;u,'lne Hint tlm liii)rcci(iii of u

Arointin r.t t lie fict ( tlm (iiilllut Inn
Wnnl'l !: (m i!i!i!t:lnm. I vwi irns-fli- t

lit on" en III tlm I'l.ien do
In rlivnirtt:'. v. Ik rn M. tin 1'nrls mill IiIh
nmlKtant iC!lfi:-tr- l In tlio niiinn of s:i
enllctl Justice. Tl" Imrrllilo iiTtnrlo
liniiiitM nnil MirliN ilio iiiinil anil ti'inlM

mtlirr tn ri' i'iifiirrn tlm i:irliMin.i of tlm
nlmliti'iii ol' ciiill:il ininisl nt. Tlm
horror of tho iintiislinioiit Imposed ren-

tiers' n utility mull almost worthy of
pity. Tlm iIi;Ii6 of a liuiiiiiii liclnit.
drn(."roclliUo it In tot to tint HliuiKUtcr
lion'o, up even tn tlm FiuiHtrr seiwnw.
is tcrrililo.

I know mmiy pnntjln limy lio nNtiiiiieli
ril tlmt iitiyhnily could ho moved to pity
for tlio f.uiK Iiiiih bruin, Currant, who
trniiHfiiriiiiMl IiIh mushroom eHtnliliHii-incu- t

into it cr 'iiiulnry mid huil uo mer-
ry for tho miftirtituiitu youtiK iniui,

whom ho throw Into tho fire
after hsivliiK nmnh red him for tho pur-pns-

of rohht ry. I know nil tlmt, mid I
do in t dispute tho fnct tlmt tho Itiillnil
wn n moiiHt-T- , lmt tlmt If no reuson
why wo should not ho nt tlio
Rppctnnln which wns presented to our
eyes mid whloh 1 will now ondeiivor to
desrrilm with tho impartiality of a sim-jil- o

spectator, without resentment or
prejudioo, lint wit!) a heart tlmt revolts
BKiilimt n weno tlmt bus neither tho
grnndenr nor the nmjesty of n punish-nien- t

inflicted, hut rntlier exhibit tho
cowardice nnd hi'senesn of n votiHciiuoe
Which hides itself from tlm lihtof (lay.

Tho execution wiw llxed for 4 oVlook
In tho morning, hut from tho hour of
midnight tho neihl)orhood of the
Grnudo Roqnotto v.'iis swiirtiiiuK with
an undiihiticK nnd iiiuckiiift crowd.
JnilhinlH, tittirderers, funtpuilsnnd wom-
en of tho streets nsfsenihled thoro to pen,

a they mid. "tho Italian nuiinal short-
ened."

JoumnliHtn wero admitted into tbo
narrow spuce bo often doHcribdd, with
its Ave sinister stones and Its leReuilury
gni jot which is never lighted except on
tho eveniiiK beforo nil execution.

There in tho ruin wo watched the act-tin- g

tip of tlmt horrihlu machine which,
accordion to tho legend, Uniliostro

bowed lu n plans of clear wntor to tho
terriflotl Mario Antoinotte. In tho yel-

low mid spectral light of the gas jet
tlmt flickered in tho wind these prepa-
rations wero bidooua to witness. Al-

most on n level with the ground stands
the scaffold with its two arms in the
air brandishing the spnrklinrr l.nifa

And I, a woman, in tho practice of
these preparation, could not help think-
ing of tbo family of the wretch whose
bond was soon to fnll into the basket. I
thought of his little, children, who were
at that moment sleeping soundly some-
where, and cf bis wifo, equally guilty
With him, and who, as it were, pushed
her husband iuto tbo urma of the execu-
tioner as a lust resort to save herself..
What remorse will be hers when they
tell borabrnptlyt "Carrara has Buffered
his punishment. Yon aro a widow 1"

But the day waa dawning, and the
lamps wore going ont. At the window!
and even on tho roofs numbers of spec
tators wore gathered as if to witness
some carnival. The sight waa heart-
rending. Mounted gendarmes and sol-

diers gradually came out of the dark-
ness, and ono might be inclined to rail
at such a display of force at the execu
tion of a Wfotcb paralyzed by fear, who
in a fow moments would appear upon
the sccuo tied hand and foot.

There was some little commotion
among the crowd when people began to
point at a thin, old man who hobbled
about with the gestures of dancing
jnck to see if tho knife in the brass run
nera was in good working order. This
waa Doiblor, the exooutioner, a ghost
with a white heard, who adjusted the
instrument with the indifferenoe of a
grocer weighing bia goods. Suddenly
there was profound silence; the rain
was over, bonds were uncovered and
motionless. Breathless and almost in
agony the crowd followed with staring
eyes the movement of the doors of the
prison, whioh at last opened wide.

A suppressed "Ah I" came from many
contracted chests, while with pale face

11 gazed upon the assassin, whose
orimo the mountebanks of the fairs pop
ularized. He was simply frightful to
look at, bowed down as he waa with
terror. He did not look like a human
being. Ho looked like a beast His in
telligence waa already dead and his
heart had lost all feeling. Tba instinct
of the animal still remained. The sight
was dreadfully aad.

What followed beggars description.
The exeontioner and his aidi aeemed no
longer to be mon employed to carry out
the enda of justice; they looked like
butchers. They seized the condemned
man, some by the ears, some by the
legs, while others held down the oenter
of the body and kept holding him up to
the very moment when, with a sudden
rumble, the kuifo foil, the head re-

bounded into the basket and the abomi-
nation was at an end.

But one should be present and see the
pavements covered with blood, the gory
knife, the blood spurting from the de-

capitated trunk, tbo ignominloua wash-
ing at the nearby fountain and the gut-
ters rolling to the sewer a purple color-
ed mud, in order to be able to compre-
hend all the horrors of an execution in
Paris. --Exchange.

BarUa) With BtiIumi,
Margery Papa, why did they bury

Mr. Goodman with his eyeglasses ont
Papa Well, my pet, ha waa near

lighted, and hit widow feared ha might
r i- -s the pxirly gate and oome back.

CURRENT MISCELLANY.

A New Orleans Jeweler tells a rather
whlmsicnl llttlo story nt the expense of
a petitleninn nf thin city who plumes
himself on bis freedom from supersti-

tion. "Hack In the el itht lot some time."
Mild the jowcler, "ho hniiKlit an opal
ring whllo on a visit to lu I'nso, Tex.
The se'tlng wns supposed to conio from
the Mexican mines nnd wns roimirkulily
himds' i nnd full of flro. It whs
mounted with ten small brilliants nnd
limilo really a very striking ornament;
hnt, as usual, the friends of its owner
wero ootitiiinnlly predicting Hint it
would lr inn him had luck, lie Innghed
nt their iilnrm nnd finally took n good
ileal of piide III vntiiiting his superiority
to iioiiuliir suiH rstit'.oii. Ahont a month
npn do lost ono of the brilliants nnd
brought the ring hero for repairs. 'I've
worn this opal for over ten yenrs,' he
said, 'and I've yet to discover that it
wns responsible for nny misfortune.
I'lniine take such silly notions, anyhow.
When I repaired the mount, I examined
the setting carefully mid whs grenlly
nmiiseil to discover tunc ii wssn i iiu
opal ut nil, but merely a pleeeof colored
glass, opals, by the way, are ensily Imi
tated, the current belief to the contrary
notwithstanding. When I told the n

nliout it, It imido him so mad
that ho gave tho ring to his negro por-

ter." Now Orleans Times-Democrat- .

Tha Prince Does It.
"Not long ngo I saw a woman in Del- -

mnnico's tiving a tonthplnk most osten
tatiously," the New York Hun quotes
an old lady as snying. "I knew that she
wns not a woman who could possibly
be ignorant of what was proper and
wondered. I iisked one of my daughters
when 1 got home that night how in tho
world Mrs. X. happened to be using a
toothpick like that in public, when it
wns supposed tn he something thnt waa
usually confined to the privacy of a
woman's room. 'Oh, that's done every-
where now,' she said. 'Last summer at
Houibiirg the Prince of Wales used one
regularly on the piazza and mnde the
waiter bring hnn una It took some
time, nnd nfter thnt he came to tbo res-

taurant always with a llttlo gold one
that unscrewed like a pencil and could
bo carried in his vest pocket. He uses
it nlwnys in public and so do the Eng-
lish people who copy him. The Ameri-
cans who go to London regularly saw
thnt nnd imported the oustoin to let it
be seen thnt they knew what was done
in tho Prince of Wales' set.'"

Old Testament Inaccuracies.
At n recent meeting of Sunday school

teachers nt Canterbury Archbishop Tem-
ple said he bad no doubt there were
inaccuracies in tbe Old Testament oar
ratives, though the writers told the
truth as fnr as they knew it. Deeming
this statement to be an "astounding"
one, ns coming from the primate of all
Knglnnd, a letter was forwarded to tbe
archbishop by tbe editor of King's Own,
an evangel icnl review, inquiring wheth-
er or no he had actually made it To
this the primate, by his chaplain, re-

plied ns follows: "His grace did make
tho ctntemont to which yon refer, and
he thinks it, and for an instance be
would refer yon to II Samuel xxiv, 18,
and I Chronicles xxi, 13." In the first
of the passages referred to the prophet
Gad, on his mission to David, refers to
"seven years of famine," and In the
latter be speaks of "three years' fam-
ine "New York Tribune.

Th Growth of Savings.
The charge is frequently made that

the people of tbe United States, all
classes iueluded, have grown extrava-
gant, thnt they have lost the simplicity
and thrift obnraoteristio of the early
days of the nation. These assertions
are not borne out by the savings bank
statistics. In 1820 therewereonlv8,838
saviuga bank depositors in tbe United
States, having an aggregate deposit of
91,188,000, while in 1$U7 there were
6,308,000 depositors, with deposits ag
gregnting (1,980,000,000. In 1830 tbe
average deposit was 13S, while thatof
1897 was t'ilO, whioh is three times as
large as that of 1830 and is larger than
that of any Europeau country today,
The savings banks of the United States
have an aggregate deposit twice as large
as that of Germany, and Geimany leads
both England and Franoe. Exchange.

Soldiers and the Mustache.
The mustaobe first became common

in the British army at the beginning of
tbe present century. Tbe hussars adopt-
ed it, and not long afterward the lan
cers. It was not until the beginning of
tbe Russian war that the infantry
adopted tbe mustache. Whiskers disap
peared after 1870, and at present the
mustache has oome under the queen's
regulations for all branches of the serv-io- e.

So much so indeed that only a year
ago the authorities at tbe horse guards
learnod with indignation that young
officers in certain regiments did not
sufficiently cultivate the growth of
mustaches by omitting to shave the up-
per lip, in consequence of which gen-

eral officers commanding have now in-

structions to suppress euoh irregulari-
ties by any means that they "may think
neoessory."

Tha Modern Gypsy. '
Even gypsies are becoming up to

date. An old lady of the tribe in Epping
forest who tolls fortunes and is consult-
ed by all sorts and conditions of women
heard freqnent complaints from olienta
that they could not remember oue-bal- f

of her rapidly pronounced predictions.
So the Romany sibyl has arranged with

lady shorthand writer to take down
11 partionlars in stenography. These

are afterward typewritten and forward-
ed by post to tbe customer. It is fair to
add that the gypsy pays the shorthand
writer at tbe usual rate per folio, the
money being promptly forthcoming at
tba conclusion of each transaction. Tha
innovation is said to b completa soo-ot-u,

and all parties are satisfied.
London Kaws.

t

Ambitions fhlrasta Ola-la-

A writer lu the Chicago Advance
snys: "I must say thnt the Chicago girl
Impresses hie as a very sensible ludivid
unl, with a fine capacity for tho serious
aspects of life. fllm goes about with nil
air of pluck nnd purpose that menus
half the bnttln. Hniidiome shecertaluly
Is, often strikingly beautiful, but, sen
her whnro you will, there Is an exprcs
sloti on her face which rreins to sny, '1
am living quite beyond the merely

Itecently a very pretty
young womaii said tn me, 'I nm taking
a coursn nl Armour Institute.' When I
Inquired further, she replied thnt it
was the conrsH In emergency nnd homo
nursing. When dining out on another
occnslon, tho fact developed that tho
very excellent dessert had lieun prepnred
by one of tho stalely daughters at tho
tablo. riho had been studying rooking
at the name Institute. And this institu-
tion is fnll of girls of culture mid from
prosperous families, who aro taking
these courses In tho practical depart-
ments. They nro lcnruiiig cooking,
dresstnnking, millinery work nnd otlnr
things which conio handy In the lioinu
or In business. At LcWis institute, tho
great school on tho west side, similar
courses aro pursued, and scries of It

nro given on dress, on the chem
istry of foods nnd on other practical
subjects. Iu short, tlio Chicago girl is
no longer satisfied with n superficial
run through a list of schodlhooks nnd
a bluo ribbon nnd n shower of bntiquotH
at the cud of the ooun-e.-

rirnfr nt C'lnsrta.
"I dare any thero isn't a woman in

tbo world who hasn't at ono time or
another longed fervently to build a
house exnetly to suit herself, nnd thero
never was a woman's iden of a house
yet tbnt didn't begin with 'Plenty of
closets,' " snys a writer In tho Wash-
ington Post "Them's a new house on
a hill overlooking Washington thnt is
tbe realization of ono woman's ideal
Tbo man of the hoiiHO lays his wife al-

lowed tbo rooms to bo bnilt simply to
keep the closets from being too close to-

gether. I don't know how ninny of them
there are, but tho houeo fairly makes
one's mouth wntor.

"And it hns two features In it, more-
over, that aro not beyond tho reach of
ordinary mortals. Ono of tho features
is a seenndnry door to each bedroom,
made of slats, precisely like a window
shutter, so that iu warm weather every
room ban all tbe draft possible, with
perfect privacy. The other feature is a
closet for shirt waists. It is high, and
neither wide nor deep, but it has shelves
that look like wooden gridirons, only
three or fonr inches apart, and every
shirt wal't has a gridiron to itself."

Mora Solnmn Still.
"It is a solemn thing," said tbe

young man, "when a woman trusts a
man with her affections. "

"It niu't as solemn, " said the man
with the dry goods necktio, "as when
she won't trust him with his own
wages." Indianapolis Journal.

It is stated that the merchandise car-
ded by rail in the United States ia doa-
ble the amount of laud carriage of all
the other nations of the earth combined.
This means that tbo 70,000,000 people
of tbe United States transport twice as
muoh merchandise as tho remaining
1,400.000,000 of mankind.

A OTIVE HOLTCITOHH WANTEtl EVERY
'Iwherti for "The Htorv of the I'lilllimliics"
by Mural HnlateHii, commissioned by the
Government asOfnclnl Historian to the War
llepartmcnt. The txxik was written In army
enmps at Han Francisco, on the 1'hcUIr with
General Merrlt, In the hospitals lit Honolulu,
In IIoiik Knna. In tho American trenches at
Manila, In the iusiiruent cninim with Aiiuln-ahl- o.

on the deck of theOlvmula with Dew
ey, and In the roar of hattlu at. the fall of
Manila. Ilnnnnr.a for aitenls. Hrlmrul of or-
iginal pictures taken by Kovernnient

the suot. Larue hook. Low prices.
Milt proHls. t'relKht paid. t'rtMlIt iclven. Drop
all trashy unoHlclnl war hooks. Outtlt free.
Address, P. T. Barber, Hec'y., Htar Insurance

Get an Education
Th bMt oatlt In lit. Bast mitlhodi atmd i

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MM K HAVKN (CIlHtoa lot. tA.

Hronv faonltr Hd voaraM, good library
mcHtorn apparatus iu laboratory ana urnina

turn, baotlaom baiidinta, ititaftiva ruondg.
Hhorteat tlm. Inaat tipmw. Htat an) tn ttta
dauta. In ad tilt too tn reitular coarse,

Uoffarnd Id Muaic, Hhonhand.T.rpa
wrltlnit. Sand for llluatrated catalog ua.

amUM BLDVN, Milk, rri .!, Uh Haa r.

Nobby Suits
To Order!

JOHNS & THOMPSON.
(Successors to Hamblot & Swartz)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel confident that we

-- can give satisfaction in
--both cut and make up".

W. A. Thompson", a cut
ter with

Forty Years' Experience,

will do the cutting.

We respectfully ask the
-- people of Reynoldsville
-- to give us a call before
--ordering elsewhere.

Jshs & Thompson.

imtrrllctttcut.
fyH. 8TAMEY,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

Dice nt Hotel Mct'otinell, Itcynnlrtsvllle, I'n.

MITCHELL.

ATTOHNICY-AT-LA-

Office nn West. Main street, oummltfl the
Oimmct-cln- l Hotel, Keynolflsvllle, Pa.

Z. (JOIUM)N.

ATTOIlNKY-AT-l,A-

HriMikvllle, .letrernon l.'o. I'll.
Office In room Vornierlv liv Hot-tli-

At'orhelt. Wesl ,Mnln hi reel .

G m. McDonald,
ATTOItNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Nullity Public, real eilnle nuont. Patents
scfttrcrl, colleelloliM nnole piomptly, Olllrc
u ronm inocK, ne noio.vioe, m.

:4'ltANCIS.I. WKAKI.KY,

A TT( ) K N E Y - A T- - LAW, ,

Olllces III Miihoiiev Inillitliiir. Miiln HI reel.
Iteynolilnvllln, Pa.

jMtTII M. McCKKIGlIT,

ATTOKN W ,

Nolnry Public and Kenl Elntn Airenl. I'ol- -
will receive prompl intention. IMIlei,

ll Krochllrh & Henrv blls-k- . neiir nosloltlcft.
KeynolilHVllle, Pa.

f NEl'T.

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE
And Iteal Estate Axcht, IteyiiolilHVlllii, Pi

1) II: II. E. IIOOVEIl,

KEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Itenlilent dentist. In the Eroclillch Hen

ry block, inn r the Hmiollii-H- , Main street.
Ucntlenesa In oprratlnir.

DU. H. DkVKKEKINO,

DENTIST,
onirpovrr ftcynoldHVlIlp lliirdwarn Co. More,
MlUII Htl'I'I'l, KcyiHllUHVlJlO, I'll.

jyi. n h. mkans,
OK NT I ST,

Office In llm .1. Vitti Herd Imllilintr. iifur
ronmrof Miiln and Flf I li

JOTKL McCONNKLL.

ItKYNOLDSVILLE. VA.
Fit A NIC J, It LACK, Proprietor.

Tlio lend In if tmtol of tlio town. Ilciidniiiir- -

tortt for coniiniTclnl men. Ht?rri lienl,, frwi
lMift. luttli riKiiim nnd rloMptn on vorv floor.
wimple roofim, hlllhud room, telephone con
necfionn e.

IIOTEL HKLNAI,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. JJILLMAN, Proprietor.

KlrM pIhh Inevprr imrtU'tilnr. Iorii1eflln
the very centre of the liimtness purl of (own.
Free 'Imih to and from train and comniodlotiti
sample room for commercial travelers.

DM INISTHATOK'S NOTICE.

In tlie matter of the etnte of (iirUtena
Pmlth, late of I lenders in towimhtp. deceased.
jeMerf4 or ho muiiHi ration on me itnove CHinie
having been granted to the uriilerHljxned, all
parties Indebted to the naid estate are

to make payment and thoo hftvlint
claims to present them without delay to

If W. TONIC,
ReynoldNVllle, Pa. Administrator.

We have moved

from Centennial hall
to Cor. Main and
Fifth SU, in the old

"Bee Hive" Stand.

A CORDIAL INVITATION

is extended to the general
public to pay us a visit at
your earliest convenience.
We have some

Bargains
for you. Thanking you for
past favors, we solicit a
continuance of same.

Respectfully, '

HUGHES & KELSO.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-sHoe- r

And General Blacksmltn.

done in the neulest manner
and by the litteMt Improved niulhnilH.

of nil klnilM mill prnmpily
dune. Hatihitactiom (Jlakameko.

HORSE CLIPPING
Have juNt reeelved a romploto ttet of nm

chine home ellpMkn of luleni Hlylo 'UN puttern
and nm prepared to do clipping in the bent
poMtlblu muniier ut reiiHonuble ruten.

JackioD Ht. near Fifth, Iteynoldnvllln, Pa.

ON CAtL A .:) CONi.Ul.-- l

DR. LiTTP-t- iSf'jXk. about Youri cvrB.

LA.S'n. llil AltimUl 1

A LLEGTTENY VALLEY RAILWAY'v COMPANY, In effort Sunday,
.Tiino 2H. 1WH. ixiw (Irnilo Dlvlnlun.
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t4 in Lvu WIl.lilAMSP'T Arr 10 Ml 10 20
11 tn am p m

t ni ii in Pull. a. A Kkaoino It. It. ii in n rn
2 an 7 17 Arr Wll.UA.MMPT l.ve tl2:t4 ll :

tK;i.2lll l.ve PIIII.A Arr 8 2W 7i
T.v Ar 1140

4110 fl) ni l,v..N. Y. via PhllB.. ArblU40 ;:
am p m p in am

Dally Wcok-iliiy- noo p in Sunday
; iiiiki a m nuniiiiy

b" Tbroiiirh paMsemrerM travelinir via Phil-
adelphia on 12.4:1 p m train from William- -

will chaiiuociira at lliintlnKdon St.,Iiort,nde I ph la.
4NNI'.TIONM. At Wllllamtport with

I'lilliiilelpliluAKciKllnilK.K. AtJerw-- Shore
with Kali HriHik P.ailway. At Mill
Hall with Central ItatlroHd of Pentmylvanla.
At PhlliMlnirir with Pennsylvania Knllroad
and Alioona A Phlllpsburir Connectlna K. li.
At clenrHeld with lliilfalo, Itochnster &
Plttttlmnrh Hallway. At Mahaffey and
I'm Ion with Cambria ft Clearfield Division
of PeiiiiMylvnnla Kallrond. At Mahaffey with
PentiHylvanla ft North-WciMe- Knllroad.

A. o. Pai.mkh, K. K. Hrhhiman,
Superintendent. Oen'l Piib. At.Phlladeighia, Pa.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS- -
UUUUH RAILWAY.

The short line between DuBola, Kldxway,
Bradford, Salamanca, Huffalo. Kocheater.
NliiKara FallH and polnta In the upper oil
region.

On and after July Hrd, I8D8, panaen-ye- r
trnlnn will arrive and depart from Kalla

Creek atatinn, dally, except Sunday, as fol-
low.:
7.2ft a m. 1.40 and 4..Vip m for Curwenavllle and

Clearlleld.
9.ft7 a m Kocheater fnnll For lirock-wnyvlll- e,

Kldirway, Johmuinburx, Mt.
Jewel t, Bradford, Salamanca. and
KochCMtor; connecting at Johnaonburg
with P. ft E. train 8, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Corry nnd Erie.

10.27 a m Accommodation For Rykes, Big
Kun and PiiriXHUIiiwney.

10.28 a m For Kcyiinldsvlire.
1.1ft p m Buffalo F.xpreaa For Beech-tre- e,

Brockwayvllle. Ellmont, Car-mo- n,

Kldgway, Jnhnsonhurii, Mt. Jewett
Briiilford, and Buffalo.

1.30 p. m. Accommodation for Punxsu- -
tnwney nnd Big Hun.

4.10 p. m. Mall For DuBola, Sykea, Big
Kun PiitiXHUtawney and C'leartleld.

T.SO p m Accommodation for Big Kun and
Punxautawney.

Paaaenger. are requented to purchase tick-et- a
before entering the cara. An exceas

charge of Ten Conla will he collected by con-
ductor when fare, are paid on train, from
all stations where a ticket otllce la maintained.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
mile, good for passage between all station..

J. H. MolKTrna. Agent, Falls Creek, Pa.
E. O. Lapiy, Oen, Pus. Agent,

Kocheater N.Y.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia & Kile Railroad Division.

In effect May 20, 18!i. Trains leaa
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
:(t n m Train S,'wefkdBy, for "tinhury,
Wllkeilmrre, lliirletoti, I'ollHVllle.ficrAiiton,
llnrrlMhtirti nnd the Intarmedlntn

nrrlrlnit nt Phllndnlphln 6:211 p.m.,
New York, main. m. Hnltlmore.lliOO p. m.
WMMhlniitoti, 7:lr p. in I'lillmnii parlor ear
from VlllliiiiiKHirl to Philadelphia and

eiiiii-hei- . from Knnn In Phlliidelphla
and Wllllaninpoit lo Hull Iroiire and Wiwh-liiKto- n.

4:rci p, m. Train fl, weekdny., for
nnd Intermediate ntntlnn.
Phlliidelpliln4::mA. M, New York,

1:.tl a. M. Ptillmiin Hleeplns ran, from
HiirrKlnirjr lo Phlliidelphla mid New York.
Plilliidelphlii run remain In
nleetier tiiiillHtiit bed until 7:110 A. m.

10:12 p.m. -- Train 4.(lnlly for Hiitibiiry. llarrln-liin- ii
nnd Intermedium hiiKIiiiii, arrlvlns atPlillnilelpliln, m.Vj a. M.; New York, ICKi

A. M. on week (Inyi nnd in.:i a m. on Hun-dn-

Hull Iiiiiini, 0:2.1 A. M.i WnxhlnKUm, 7:40
A.M. Pillltniiii Hleeiiein from F.rle nnd

' IHinixiHirl to Plillnilelphln and WlllliimnKirt
to YViiMtilniMon. PliMenitet-i- In ileeier
for Miililinorii and WnnliliiKton will he
transferred Inio Wiixliliiitton nleeper at

Pnssenirer from F.rle to
Plilliidelphlii mill Mlllliniporl lu Haiti- -
more.

WF.KTWAKII ,
4:41 a. tn. Train II, tvcekdnyM, for Erie, KlrtH-W-

IiiiIIoIm, Clermont and principal le

Ntntlon.
11:47 a. m. Trnln a, dully for Erlo nnd Inter-

mediate poliim.
ft: 17 p. m. Ift, weekdnya for Kane and

ItiteriiiedltileNlatinnM.
TIIKCM'flll TKAINH VOH IIRIFTWOOD

HIOM THE KANT AND SOUTH.
Tit A IN 9 leaven New Ynrkft:.Kin. m..Phlladnl-phl- u

H:M p. mi Wiflilnktoti 7:2ii p. ni.. Ilal-- II

mure 8 mi p. ni.. nrrlvlnn at DrlfiwiHKl 4:41
a. m., weekdnyM, with Pullman xleeiierH and
piiMeiier coiieheM from Phlhidefptila to
l ile nnd WiiNliltiKton and llaltlmore to
VlllliuiiMMirt.

Tit A IN Ift leave. Phllndelphla 8:W) A. m.t
WiiMliliiirimi. 7..VI a. m. Hnlilrnorn, 8:ft0A. M.

WllkenlKirrn, 10:1ft a. m.i weekdnyn,
nrrlvltiK a I, Drill wihkI at A:47 P. M. with
Ptilliinin Parlor eitr from Phllndelphla to
VllllniiiHrt nnd r coach to Kane.

THA IN II lea ve New York al 7:40 p. m.i Phlla-delpli-

11:20 p. m.i WaMhlnKton, 10.40 p. m.
llnltlmore, 1I:.VI p. m.; dnllv nrrlvlnit at
Drift wood nt 11:47 a. m. Pullman ideeplnjr
eiirM from Pblla. (o WllllaniMp't, and throuirn
iiuiMi'inier coiieheM from Philadelphia to
Kile and lliiltlinorn to WllllamHxirt. On
HniidayMoiily Pullman aleeiier Philadelphia
lo Krle.

JOIINSONIlUnO RAILROAD.
(WEKKDAYS)

TKA IN 19 leaveM Itiditway at 8:Rft a. m.
nl 11:10 a. m., arriving at Clermont

nt 10:10 a, ni.
TRAIN 20 leave Clermont nt 10:40 a. m. ar-

riving at Johnsonburg at 11: JO a. in. and
KldKwny at ID.'Kj p. m.

Connections via .Tohnsonburff R. R. and
Kirigway & Clearfield R. R.

a. in. WKKKIIAY8.

10 (( Ar Clertnonl 10 40
vM WiMHlvaln 10 4(1

Ml Qulnwoorl 10 Ml
IM. Smith' Kun 10.13
K40 Instanter 1100
9:m Straight 1104
112(1 (Jlen ilaxel 11 Ift
(120 Bendigo 1120

11 Ml Johnson burg 11 4tt
8 ,V. I,T Hldgway Ar... 1190

p. ni. a. m. p. m.
8 0ft .10 Ar Kldgway Lr 6 20 It 10
7M 8 l.i Island Kun 27 12 17
7 40 8: Cnrman Tranhfor (1X2 12 22
7 40 8 2W Croyland 641 12 HI
IM 8 2 Shorts Mill 6 4ft 12 :

7:i:i 8 22 Blue Kock 648 12 38
728 8 17 (.'urrler 6.13 12 43
7 18 8 0 Brockwnyvllle 702 12ft3
7 11 8 02 . l.nneM Mill 700 12 S7

7ftH McMInn Hiimmll 711
'7l4 7ft4 Harvey Kun 714 Tot
7) 7 M) Lv Falls Creek Ar 7 20 1 Ift

40 Diillol Ar 7S 140
Bftft 7 00 A r Fall Creek I,V J2ft 120
fl 40 8 4 ft Keynoldsvllle 740 13ft
(till A0U Br'Hikvlllu 1(1 111
ft 10 620 New Bethleheni 10 Oft

4 2ft Hed Bank USA 8 no
I 40 Pittsburg Ar 12 40 630

p. m. p. m.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,

Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Aft,

First National Bank

OF JtEVXOLDSVILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $6,000.

C. Mitchell, President!
rott McClelland, Vice Prea.l

John H. Kaaeher,aaliler.
Directors!

O. Mitchell, Scott McClelland. J. C. King,
John II. Corbott, O.B.Brown,

O. W. Fuller, J. II. Kaucber.

Doe a generalhanklnghualnesaand aollclts
the account of merchant, professional men,
farmers, mechanics, miners, lumbermen and
other, promising the most careful attention
to the business of all persona.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Plrc Proof Vault.

ubatcrlbs! for

The --X- Star,
If you wnt th N

Reynoldsville,
Kathxel, and
Bio Soldier.m Jefferson Supply Co

The Three Largest Stores in this end of the county,
constantly filled with a complete assortment of nearly all
classes of goods. See our line of Ladies' Fur, Plush and
Cloth

CAPES AND JACKETS
at pricest that are selling them. Also our line Men's fall
and winter Suits and Overcoats.

Finest line Men's Neckwear ever put in this section,
direct from the manufacturers. See them and you will be
convinced that they are of the finest put out.

An elegant new line of ladies and children's

HATS
just in and they are beauties. OUR GROCERIES and
MEATS are as superior as ever and as constantly fresh.

Don't forget the 3 Big Stores.

Jefferson Supply Co.
Reynoldsville, Rathrael and Big Soldier.


